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Fourth Sunday in Lent A
LCA Worship Resources - Year A, Lent to Trinity
FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT, YEAR A

2020 - 22 March
2023 - 19 March
2026 - 15 March
2029 - 11 March
2032 - 07 March
2035 - 04 March
2038 - 04 April

Note: For explanations and suggestions on the various resources provided, see the documents 'General notes and resources' and 'Lent season' in the 'General and seasonal' folder.


LITURGY

SENTENCE
See the document 'General notes and resources', under 'Sentence', in the 'General and seasonal' folder for suggestions on using a Sentence.

Once you were darkness, but now in the Lord you are light.
Live as children of light.  (Eph 5:8 NRSV)

OR
Sleeper, awake! Rise from the dead, 
and Christ will shine on you.  (Eph 5:14 NRSV)

OR
Jesus said: 'As long as I am in the world,
I am the light of the world.'  (John 9:5 NRSV)

OR, use one of the standard Lent Sentences in the document 'Lent season', under 'Sentence', in the 'General and seasonal' folder.

OR, use one of the general Sentences in the document 'General notes and resources', under 'Sentence', in the 'General and seasonal' folder.

PRAYER OF THE DAY (COLLECT)
Traditional
Almighty God, grant that we, 
who justly suffer for our evil deeds, 
may be relieved 
by the comfort of your grace; 
through your Son, 
Jesus Christ our Lord, 
who lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and forever.
Amen.

OR, modernised traditional
Almighty God, 
we justly suffer for our evil deeds, 
but we ask you to relieve us 
by the comfort of your kindness. 
We ask this through your Son, 
Jesus Christ our Lord, 
who lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and forever. 
Amen.

OR, alternative
(Let us pray for strength in our weakness. [silence])
Almighty and merciful God, 
you love us and make all things new in Christ. 
Transform the poverty of our nature 
by the riches of your kindness, 
and make known your heavenly glory 
in the renewal of our lives. 
We ask this through your Son, 
Jesus Christ our Lord, 
who lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and forever. 
Amen.

OR, new
(Let us pray for faith in Jesus our Saviour. [silence])
Loving Father, 
when we were captive 
in the darkness of sin and death, 
your Son rescued us 
and brought us back to you. 
Teach us to trust in him 
and to live as your people. 
We ask this through Jesus Christ our Lord, 
who lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and forever. 
Amen.

 FIRST READING
1 Samuel 16:1-13 Samuel anoints David as king of Israel

PSALM
Psalm 23
Antiphon: 
The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want.  (Ps 23:1a NRSV)

SECOND READING
Ephesians 5:8-14 Live as children of the light

VERSE
Use either the Verse given in the order of service or the following verse.

Jesus said, 'I am the light of the world. 
Whoever follows me will never walk in darkness 
but will have the light of life.'  (John 8:12 NRSV)

GOSPEL
John 9:1-41 Jesus opens the eyes of a man born blind
(If using NRSV or NIV, put 'Jesus' instead of 'he' in first sentence)

PRAYER AFTER THE GOSPEL
This is the gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.
Lord Jesus, the light for the world, 
thank you for healing blindness. 
Help us to believe in you and worship you. 
Amen.

OFFERING PRAYER
Thank you, Lord, 
for sending us your light. 
Help us to live as people of the light, 
and to show your light and love to others. 
Amen.

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
Call to prayer
Jesus is the light of the world. Let us pray that his light may shine in the church and in the world.

The regular response, OR:
Lord, in your mercy,
send out your light and your truth.

OR
Use the chorus from ATO 313 'Christ be our light' as a response to each prayer.

Suggested intercessions
*	for those who are blind and for all who work with them and provide them with tools to live their daily lives
*	for those whom our society rejects
*	for those who seek to see Christ in faith
*	for those blinded by doubt or despair
*	for those preparing for baptism or confirmation at Easter

Concluding prayer
We lift our eyes to you, O Lord. Restore us and the world in which we live through the death and resurrection of your Son, Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

SEASONAL PREFACE
It is indeed right and good, 
Lord God, holy Father, 
that we should at all times and in all places 
give thanks to you, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
He has taken on himself our sin, 
so that we might die to sin 
and live to righteousness. 
And so, with angels and archangels, 
and with all the company of heaven, 
we adore and praise your glorious name:

COMMUNION INVITATION
Every time we eat this bread and drink from this cup 
we proclaim the Lord's death until he comes. 
(Thanks be to God.)
Come, everything is ready. 

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
For a Lent post-communion prayer, see the document 'Lent season', under 'Prayer after communion', in the 'General and seasonal' folder. Alternatively, use the third prayer of the day (as listed above) at this point. It may be modified as follows.

Almighty and merciful God, 
you love us and make all things new in Christ. 
Transform the poverty of our nature 
by the riches of your kindness 
which you have shown to us in this holy meal. 
Make known your heavenly glory 
in the renewal of our lives. 
We ask this through your Son, 
Jesus Christ our Lord, 
who lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and forever.
Amen.

SEASONAL BLESSING
This seasonal blessing is used together with (ie before) the usual blessing in the order of service.

(May) Christ our crucified Saviour draw you to himself, 
so that you may find in him the assurance of sins forgiven 
and the gift of eternal life; . . . 

DISMISSAL
Go in peace, and live as children of the light.
Thanks be to God.  OR  In the name of Christ. Amen.


HYMNS AND SONGS

FOR THE READINGS
Please note:	* =	Modernised version available
	G3, G4 . . . =	Guitar chords available in the Music Package 3, 4 . . . 
	GS =	Guitar chords in the Supplement to LH

First reading: 1 Samuel 16:1-13
LHS
789	My Lord, you wore no royal crown G6
AT
-
TIS
-

Second reading: Ephesians 5:8-14
LHS
168	O blessed Sun whose splendour G4
202	Help us to conquer, Thou prince everliving* G3
222	Thou whose almighty word G6
265	How blest are they who hear God's Word* G3 
525	Awake, my soul, and with the sun G9
AT 
126	The light of Christ
214	The Lord is my light
275	In our darkness
313	Christ, be our light
315	Drawn to the light
389	Light of the nations
TIS
107	Sing praise and thanksgiving
447	Lord, your almighty word
496	Strengthen for service, Lord, the hands
557	Awake, my soul, and with the sun
622	Holy Father, God of might

Gospel: John 9:1-41
LHS
117	Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire 
127	Come, Holy Spirit, come* G4
131	Holy Ghost, with light divine*
222	Thou whose almighty word G6
306	I heard the voice of Jesus say G7
335	Just as I am, without one plea G9
750	When Jesus lived among us G7
792	They came, knew his name GS
796	When to our world the Saviour came
851	Amazing grace GS
AT
23	The blind man
43	How shall I call you
128	I am the light of the world
131	Amazing grace
137	I heard the voice of Jesus say
188	Reaching out
263	Blind man’s eyes
344	The New Road (vv 1-4,8)
362	I believe, I do
TIS
129	Amazing grace, how sweet the sound
396	Come, Holy Spirit, our souls inspire
447	Lord, your almighty word
548	Eternal light, shine in mynheart
579	The blind man sat by the road
584	Just as I am, without one plea
585	I heard the voice of Jesus say
633	Lord, we are blind

PSALM 23
For musical settings of Psalm 23, see Music Packages 2, 3, 5, 6 and 8.

The following metrical versions of the psalm may be used:

The Lord's my shepherd (LHS 387*, TIS 10) 

OR
The King of love my shepherd is (LHS 391*, TIS 145)
*Modernised version available

OR
My shepherd is the Lord (TIS 11)

OR
Geoff Strelan's song Psalm 23 in Praise for All Seasons no 62

OR
The Iona collection Psalms of Patience, Protest and Praise contains a metrical version of Psalm 23 that could be used on this day (page 12)

Note that the Iona Community is willing to allow a church or worship assembly to reproduce the words only of a song from these publications on a service sheet or overhead transperency that is to be used once only on a non-commercial basis, provided that the title of the song and the name of the copyright holder is clearly shown.

OR
David Schütz's version sung to the tune 'Shalom, my friends' ATA 195.

The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want,
Shalom, shalom.
He makes me lie down in green pasture land,
Shalom, shalom.

He leads me beside the slow-running streams,
Shalom, shalom.
My soul he restores; he leads me aright, 
Shalom, shalom.

And though I should walk through death's valley dark,
Shalom, shalom,
there's nothing I fear, for you, Lord, are near,
Shalom, shalom.

Your rod and your staff, they comfort me,
Shalom, shalom.
You set me a place before all my foes,
Shalom, shalom.

My head you anoint, my cup overflows,
Shalom, shalom.
To me you always are loving and good,
Shalom, shalom,

My dwelling shall be the house of the Lord,
Shalom, shalom,
for all of my life, for all of my days,
Shalom, shalom.


NOTES ON THE READINGS

See the document 'General notes and resources', under 'Notes on the readings', in the 'General and seasonal' folder.

1 SAMUEL 16:1-13: King Saul, the first king of Israel anointed by the prophet Samuel, had rejected God's will for his administration and was thus rejected by God as king. God had rested his spirit on Saul at his anointing but was now sending Samuel to Bethlehem to anoint a new future king. Samuel's preferred choice among the sons of Jesse was declined by the Lord. God's choice rested on the inmost heart rather than the outward appearance. The boy David was not even old enough to have been invited to the occasion. Brought in from the field, this shepherd boy was anointed by Samuel to be God's future ruler over Israel.

EPHESIANS 5:8-14: The Ephesian Christians were converts who had previously lived in paganism. Paul reminds them that because Christ is the light of the world, those who live in Christ also live in his light. The darkness of paganism has its own deeds and lifestyle. Christ' s light has its fruits in those who live in it. Not only are Christians to live in the light, but they are also to use it to expose darkness and bring it into the light.

JOHN 9:1-41: Jesus' miracle of giving sight to the man born blind symbolically demonstrated the truth of his light. This was met with anger by the religious leaders of the Jews. They were blinded by obsession with a humanised and legalised style of God's law. They thus closed their eyes to Jesus' messiahship and the truth of his teaching. The man's parents and neighbours didn't want to know anything in the face of the Pharisees' aggressive witch-hunting tactics. Left on his own, the man persistently answered the plain simple truth but was eventually cast out of the synagogue (excommunicated) for his honesty and testimony concerning Jesus. Hearing of this, Jesus sought him out, affirmed the man in his action, and then confirmed his messiahship to him.  Those who are determined to remain in their rejection harden themselves in their blindness and thereby remain in their sin.


VISUAL

visuals for the READINGS
Pictures or visual symbols could be displayed on banners or the overhead screen during the readings.


DRAMA

'MEGA DRAMA'
See a drama for the day in Mega Drama  resources (Openbook Publishers), originally included in these worship resources when they were released on disks.

dramatising the READINGS
The readings can be read by more than one person to make the dramatic meaning of the text clearer. For instance, the first reading could be read by four (or five) readers: narrator, Samuel, the Lord, (elder of the city,) Jesse; and the gospel could be read by several voices: narrator, Jesus, blind man, one or more disciples, neighbours, Pharisees and parents. Alternatively, the whole scene could be fully dramatised.


CHILDREN

'COME AND SEE JESUS'
The Come and See Jesus curriculum published by Openbook Publishers has a wealth of material and ideas that may be adapted for use in worship. Please note that a new edition of this material is now available for the Revised Common Lectionary.

This week's story is 'Jesus heals a man born blind (John 9:1-41)'. Material for this story may be found in 
Original Edition, Series A, Lent 3
OR
Revised RCL Edition, 4 Lent, year A



